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From t he Ed it or:-

SEA OR • C ' 

It's all in ou r magazine th is month - iust see for you rself: 

SEA MYSTERY 

Nea rly all Japanese merchantmen bear 
the name 'maru' . Nobody is quite su re 
why. but on pages 148/9 we reprint 
some of the accepted opinions, by 
kind permission of 'Su rveyor' , quarterly 
magazine of the Ame rican Bureau of 
Shi pping . 

SEA BUILDING 

It seems that land and sea öre d rawing doser together , as we read of 
people living for long spelIs in 'houses' under water, of mining in the 
oceans, and of sinking oil we ll s fa r out to sea. She ll Magazine have 
come up with yet another concept, 'Bui ld ing in the Sea' , a fascinating 
theory which we reproduce with their kind permission on pages 153/6. 

SEA VETERAN 

Every now end agaln, one particular vessel will fi re the imagination of 
peopJe fa r beyond the usual shipping circles . Such a one is the ancient 
'G reat Britain' - page 150. 

STRAAT CoS 

On the opposite page are an
nouncements about ships and the 
shape of ou r Fleet, including the 
jumboising of Straat C- vessels . 
In the latte r connection, readers 
may be interested to see what 
ou r siste r company, Ned/loyd, is 
doing to the S-kerks - page 152 . 

• C· FOR CHARTER 

On page 151 are pictures of 
one of this yea r's extensive crop 
of cha rter ships - a best-selling 
va riety. 

• C ' FOR CONTACT 

Human contacts, the most valued and t reasured of human experiences, 
have produced the appropriate name 'Contact-Day ' for the annual excur
sion in Holland , when a ll those steadfast wives can meet and enjoy a 
well-o rganized day - page 160. 

Contents, with Ihe ell.c.e p tion of ertides derived !rom o ther sou rees, mlly be 
reprinted: lIc.knowledgemenl of the souree, however, woul d be IIpprec.ill ted . 



MARITIME 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 

HRH , Princess Margriet of the Netherlllnds . who 
wa s born in Cilnad" during the djffjcult dayt of 
WorJd WM 11, is th e god-chi ld of the Neth erla nds 
Me rchant Navy. II was fi tt ing . therefore, that she 
should rec eive th e fint co py of a new Ma riti me 
Encyclopaedia .... hen this WlIS lau nched by t he 
publishers, C. de Boer. 

The ceremo ny took p lace in "Het Havengebouw" 
on 25th May .... he n the fint section (t here lire 
five more to come) wa s presented by II Member 
of t he Board of Directors, Mr C.A.J. va n Dishoeck. 
On the left is the Comm"nder-in-Chief of the 
Rayal Netherl"nds Navy, Rear Ad mira l J.B .J .M. 
Maas . wh o received the second cop y. 

STRAAT T-

FLEET 

T wO open-type siste r vessels , Ocean Prima and Pipa' 
SamU I have been purchased . They were both built in 
1967 by Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. (Shimonoseki) 
and are each 14.700 SDW tons. They are litted with 
two decks, live holds and nine hatches (4 twin - and I 
single) and have balespaces ol 681 ,433 cu. ft. 

The ships will be renamed:-

STRAAT TAL BOT STRAAT TAURANGA 

and wil I be allocated to the Australia-Singapore-Thailand 
Service (ASTS) in place of Straat Banka and Tjinegara 
whteh will then ente r the Far East-East Afriea Service 
(EAFS). 

The two Straat T- vesse ls are likely to be delivered be
tween ea rly September and mid-November. 

STRAAT N-

The names of the four new ships (hitherto known as 
Straat P- for planning) whieh are expected to be delivered 
in 1971 and 1972 will be:-

STRAAT NAG ASAKI 

STRAAT NAG OY A 

STRAAT NASSAU 

STRAAT NAPI ER 

FA CTS 

STRAAT C-

Between Novembe r this yea r and July, 1971, five Straat 
C- ships will be lengthened from 126 metres to 145 
metres, the work being carried out by NKK in Japan. 
STRAAT CUMBERLAND will be the lirst into the dock
yard, followed by CLARENCE, COLOMBO, CLEMENT 
and CHATHAM in that order. 

Balespace (excluding reefers) will be tncreased from 
380,637 to 514,050 cu. ft. and reefer-spa ce will be 
reduced Irom 42 ,621 to 40,900 cu. ft. (Straat Colombo 
from 56,499 to approx. 53,000) , giving a toto I increase 
in each ship of 131,692 cu . ft . The summer deadweight 
tonnage will be increased Irom 9,900 to 11 ,725. 

Present plans are for four of these ships to enter the 
New Zealand- East Asia Service (NZEAS). 

The Liberion vessel Despina R (11,400 SDW tons) hos 
been time-ehartered to assist in the Far East-Africa-South 
America Service (AS AS). The vessel was delivered on 
passing Dover on I st July and loaded in Brazjl, af ter 
calling at Las Palmas for bunkers. She will be re
del ivered either in Japan towards the end of September 
or in Sou th Ameriea at the end of November. 

The British ship Tea kbank (12,160 SDW tons) has been 
time-ehartered for a single voyage from Ausfra lia to 
East Africa in the AANZS. She wi ll be delivered at 
New Zealand in the second half ol August and will leave 
Austra lia in mid-5eptember. 
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HU NDREDS OF JAPANESE SHIPS, Irom Aizu Maru and 
Bridgestone Ma ru to Zao Maru end Zuiyo Ma ru , ply 
the world 's oceans, p roudly bearing the word "ma ru" on 
thei r bows end sterns. 

When asked why "ma ru" is used on Japanese merchant
men, men in the shipping industry wiU proffer many 
explanations. "It means ship in Japanese." "It's a 
sacred word that hes alwa ys been part of the name of 
Japanese ships." "They put it on fo r good luek; the 
word doesn't really mean anything itsel!." "It refers to 
castles because ancient Japanese ships use to resembie 
fortresses ." 

Japanese shlpbuilders end shipowners concu r in saying: 
" Using 'ma ru ' in the name of a Japanese ship is en 
ancient tradition. How the tradition arose is shrouded 
in the past." 

So, the only certainty is the diversity of opinion existing 
abou+ what the word "ma ru" meens end where it 
originated. It is likely that in some measure all these 
opinions are correct. as weil as many others. 

THE MARU 

Literally. the modern Japanese character "maru" :J:l 
means smal! ba lI. sphere, o r circle. Taking the last 
meaning, it is suggested that traditionally "maru " is 
attached to ship names because the ship ernba rks on a 
voyage to distant ports and returns, he r tra de route 
forming a circle. Following th is line of reasoning, use 
of a word mean ing "circle" in a ship's name will bring 
good luek to the ship , sinee it implies that the ship must 
return to her home port to complete the circle and 
iustify he r name. 

A related explanation, focusing on "maru" meaning 
"circle," points out that a container or article in a 
ci rcular or spheroid shape is sacred in oriental re ligions, 
symbolizing the unity of heaven and earth. And since 
feudal ship hulls were roughly spheroid, ships were asso
ciated with this concept, leading to the use of "maru" 
in ship names. 

But citing religious ph ilosophy as an explanation for the 
word 's origin also raises a three-part supposition linked 
to the fact that in Japon ships a re referred to in the 
male gender rather than the feminine , as is the practice 
in Wesfern counfries. Thus, fhe Japanese desc ribe ships 
in te rms of masculine characteristics. 

The th ree-part supposition states that in the past , it was 
customa ry to call a boy "--Ma ru" or "--Mara" 
for th ree reasons. First , "ma ru" was easy to pronounce, 
the sound was smooth and suggested a feeling of warmfh. 
Secondly, "ma ru " means a form without corners or edges, 
suggesting a sense of beauty and simplieity. Thirdly, 
"ma ru" has another meaning, perfection. and applied to 
a boy was meant to serve as inspiration and encourage
ment to help him develop and live an exemplary life as 
a man facing temptation end vicissitudes. These th ree 
connotations are thought to be applicable to a ship when 
"ma ru " is inc1uded in its name; it is p leasant to hea r, 
it implies warmth , and the strength needed to su rvive 
the rigors of ocean voyages. 

Another hypothesis with a religious overtone is that 
"ma ru " was flrst used In China. According to legend, 
during the reign of Emperor Ko (3,OOO B.C.) a man named 
Hakudo Maru descended from heaven and taught men 
to build ships. It then became common practice to 
include his name in the name of ships. Though "me ru " 
has the same literal meaning in Chinese as Japanese. 
the Chinese do not use the word in any way associated 
with ships . In addition, Japanese histo rical records sho.w 
that when Emperor Oiin (370 A.D.) ordered a ship bUIlt 



MYSTERY 

ît was named Karinu. In 760 A.D. Emperor Junjin named 
two vessels for transporting government emissaries be
tween China end Japan Harima and Hayatori. So it 
seems that the introdudion of the word cams later in 
Japanese hisfory. 

Another exptanation centres on the feudal practice that 
forbade Japanese merchants to use surnames. 1+ there
fore became customary to eall men by the names of 
their shops for identification. " Maru" was alternatively 
a name applied to a shop or a family; for example, a 
shop might be "Fu shimi-ya" or " Fushimi Maru" and the 
Qwner similarJy identified. This name would alsa be 
applied to 0 ship owned by the same lamily. Loter, 
the name of the family, shop or business was not neces
sa rily used but the term "maru" remained as the second 
part of a vessel's name . The fi rst part of the ship's 
name continued to follow the practice of being called 
af ter a person, place or thing. 

Another theory is that "maru" derives from en earl ier 
word "ma ro", thought to be a personal pronoun for "J", 
which changed usage. Eventually "ma ro" was placed 
after a personal name . As an example, emperors used 
it in their names as "Kakinomotonohito Maro" (ebout 
690 A.D.) and "Sakanoueno Tamura Maro" (obout 800 
A.D.). Later this custom was extended to the names 
of pets or prized obiects but using the word "ma ru " 
as a dog, "Kisaki Maru ," and a sword, "Hiza Maru. " 
However, a person retained the form "ma ro" in his 
name. Gradually "ma ru " became popula r in the names 
of ships. As fleets grew in numbe r, use of "ma ru " 
became habitual . as noted in the names of ships built 
during the T oyotomi Era 11582. 16 15 A.D.) and T okugawa 
Era (1616·1867 A.D.). Examples were Nippon Maru and 
Ataka Maru. This p ractice continued to modern times. 

A corolla ry to this explanation is the idea that "ma ru" 
ceme into popular usage because it functioned as a 
definite article. in the sense that Nippon Maru is the 
Nippon. 

As 0 kind ol 16th.eentury dreadnought. the Nippon 
Maru may have been a turning point in the popular use 
ol the word. This ship was 100 X 31 X lalt, ond 
powered by sail and 100 oars manned by 0 crew ol 180. 
An Atake-class warship, she was fitted with three or more 
cannons and many scatter-shot guns and her principal 
huil parts we re covered by iron p lates. Nippon Maru 
was the Ilagship ol the ileet. mode up ol 700 warships 
and several thousand supply ships. which unsuccessfully 

attaoked Chosen (now Korea). It is suggested that sinee 
this ship was a marvel of her time successive ships initially 
were named "ma ru " out I of respect to her, and that 
gradual ly the word beeame traditional. 

However, a more popular theory centres on 16th-century 
ships. including the Nippon Maru, whieh looked like 
fortified castles, and the actual character -IL. which in 
old Japanese means castie, or more precisely. inner 
lortress ol the castie. So, the theory suggests. "mo ru ". 
meaning "castie." was applied to ships that resembied 
costles. Though ships gradually lost that resemblonee, 
"maru" became traditional in ship n.omes from the 16th 
century to the present. Ironically, "ma ru" is not used 
for mode rn warships. 

These explanations, from Japanese and Western sch"la rs 
and shipping men, represent only some of the prevalent 
suggestions of the meaning end origin of "ma ru." It 
almost seems that for each person asked, the re is a 
different explanation. And it seems unlikely that the 
one correct meaning - if indeed there is one - wilt be 
found soon . 

-t ~ ., l! ~ . 
1t ,. 

eCOTLAND ~(4RU 
KOBE 



A FAMOUS SHIP ARRIVES HOME 

S.S. GREAT BRITAIN under .ail and sleam 

Just 120 years ego, when the majestic graceful wind
jammers - unchallenged rulers of the seas - were at the 
peak of their performance, the famous English engineer 
Brunei produced his Great Britain ond dealt the first 
crippling b low in the comparatively short-lived sail-versus
steam b~ttle. Steam-engined end screw prope lled , she 
averaged 14t knots on her maiden voyage from Liverpool 
to New York in 1845; and . almost overnight. shipping 
was transformed from a practica l procedure. largely 
dependent on the wiles of nature, to a complicated 
business involved with the parapherna lia of mechanics 
end electronies. 

This remarkable ship was the fi rst 10rge iron steamship, 
the largest ship afloat at that time . and the first large 
ship in which the screw-propellor was used. Her dis
placement was 3,600 tons , length o.a. 322 feet, and her 
beam was 51 feet. After her launching at Bristol in 
1843, it was discovered that the ship was too large to 
get through the loek from the dock, into the River Avon , 
and eventually a pon toon had to be u,ed to float her 
high to get through the loek gates. A queer quirk of 

fate has naw seen Great Britain again standing on a 
pontoon, this time to make a hazardous 9,000 mi Ie 
crossing !rom the Falkland 1,Iands under tow. 
Great Britain was given the accolade of a Royallaunching 
but (perhops as an augury of he r flucluating fortunes) 
when the Prince Consort threw the traditional bottle of 
champagne at her bows, he missed. Quickly he threw 
anather bottle - and succeeded in hitting a group of 
doek workers. 

The prestige liner steamed acrass the Atlantic route to 
the applause of all who saw her as revolutionary fore· 
runner of vessels to come. Three years later she went 
aground olf Ireland, and afte r she was floated olf she 
was sold to enter the Australian emig rant tra de plus 
same voyages to the West Indies. Altogether Great 
Britain had an active life of 4 1 years, sailing first as a 
full.powered ship, then as an auxiliary screw ship, and 
finally under sai!. Originally fitted with :wo funnels , o.ne 
was removed, and she had two alterahans to her ng: 
her masts we re reduced from six to fou r, and then to 
three. 

(CO /ltlfll/(,fJ OppoSlt~) 
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MASS 

PRODUCED 

The Liberian vcssel SYRIE was time~ 
chartered recently hy RIL to make a 
single wesl-bound voyage in fh e Far 
East-East Africa Service (EA FS). She 
left Kobe 011 7th lune, (llld wilt be re
delivcred in mid-July. 

GREAT BRITAlN 

(COIII;lIt1~,l trom oppoJiu) 

In 1886, the old ship was crippled by 
a ga Ie off Cape Horn. This ended 
her sailing days, and for the next 
for+y-seven years she was used by 
the Fa lklands Islands Company lor 
storing wool end coal. FinaJly in 
1937 she was retired to desolate 
Sparrow Cove, a forlorn derelict, 
until ship enthusiasts planned +0 bring 
her back to England where she wi ll 
be resto red end used as a museum. 

When the historie ship reached Port 
Stanley in the Falkland Islands on 
the first stage of her last voyage, 
the cathedral be lis pealed out a nd 
dozens of ca rs braved rain end snQw 
to line the shares, honking their 
harns in welcome. Her arrival at 
Avonmouth . downriver from Br istel, 
on 24th June brought thousands ol 
people Irom the city to watch her 
return. Some quick repairs +0 her 
huil wil I prepare her lor a triumphant 
t rip up the River Avon , and it is 
hoped that she will arrive at Wap
ping Dock in Bristol on 19th July. 
anniversary of the day the famous 
iron ship was launched. 

MI' Y. K/.tllloto of R1L's Kobe office look these pholographs of tll c Syrie, 
which was moored at the Ma ya Pier. Tht: vcsse[ sailed with alotal quantity 
of I fItons of cargo for Way ports nnd 6203 tons for main trodes, including 
99 ma/arCCll"s. 

Syrie is anc of (J Slam/art! deûgn ship acuted at rhe yard of Aas/in & Piekersgill 
;11 northeas! Eng/anti. Tht'; 'SD /4' was designed for volume productlon as 
a rep/acemellt for lhe aging war/ime fleet of ' Liber/y' sllips , and has been 
highly successlu/: sincc ,he first anc came alf (he Slocks in /968, ano/her 7/ 
orders luwe been placet! in SUllder/and. Corfu Island, which was chartered 
last year by RIL, was also an SD 14. 

Syrie is 9083 GNT, wi/h Cl leng/h of 463' and breadth of 67'; her b(/le~JI){Jce 
iJ 699,000 cu .ft. antI she iJ powered by a 5~cy/il1der l-/awthorne~S({lze,. engine, 
giving a Jpeed of 14 knotL 
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STRETCHING 

THE 

S-KERKS 

All odd-/ookmg loruMp IS Jluphcrdetl by fIIgl 

NEDL.L.OYD JUMBOISING 

Nedlloyd's S·kerk ships now have a new look: they have 
been lengthened by the interpolation ol a 19.20 metre 
section hallway along Hatch No. 3. The result is that 
balespace hos been increased Irom 603 ,660 cu . ft. to 
745 ,726 and reeler.space hos been reduced Irom 26,430 
to 14,590 cu. It. 

The new lengthened hold hos been divided into th ree 
parts, the middle one ol which con ca rry lorty·eight 20' 
containers. On the upper deck above, fjfty containers 
Cdn be carried in N O tiers , and an electric twin-crane 
12 X I 1.5 tons capacity} hos been fitted to handle them. 

Seve ral 'tween·deck hatchw"Js ol the othe r holds have 
been made flush and provide with mechanicalty ope rated 
steellolding hatches lor loading and unloading with 
forkli !t trucks. 
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. 10 Ij/hert: ,/ I/CffI mid-uclioll /UH hUil weit/c,1 011 10 Ihe stern 

of (1/1 S-kerk slJip, jl/!! Iw/I-Wil)1 along No . 3 IWldl. 

Tlte ("ru JUI;OUI jo;n IQ mrlke ft ship wll/d, IJ /9 .20 mnru IOllgn" 
thall he/ore. 



A great many of the smaller countries of the world do not have a lot of space to spare. 

Nevertheless procreation remains popular and the question is where to put the people and the 
things they need, particularly airports. Now a new proposal sponsored by a Shell company 
suggests Building in the Sea 

Fundamentally, there seem to be two choices - either 
build upwa rds, o r build outwa rds. Airports by their very 
natu re can ha rdly be built upwa rds, although one Înven
tive genius proposed building a bowl-shaped airport in 
which the landing ai rcralt would be slowed down by 
running up hilI. How they were to take olf he didn·t 
specify. On the ather hand, since building outwards on 
land simply uses up more space, the planners are turning 
their attention more end more to the sea coasts. 

If you decide to build outwards into the sea there are 
various possibilities . An unwanted pieee of land een be 
fjlled in to make a major conventional ai rport as was 
the case with bath La G ua rdia end Id!ewild (now known 
as John F. Kennedy Airport) in New York where . af ter 
World War 11. a stretch of marshland was filled in to 
provide the foundation for the airport. Alternatively, 
you can adopt the somewhat unconventional methods 
developed by the American Seabees in World War II 
when they bulldozed lumpy islands of coral into the 
Pacific to make runways which of ten projected straight 
out into the water. Something similar has been done 
for Hong Kong Airport and also at G ibraltar. Or you 
can do as the Dutch do. They say ·· G od made the 
wo rl d and the Dutch made the Netherlands· and they 
do it by building dykes a round sections ol shallow sea. 
draining the water and thus providing new land. Schiphol 
ai rport on a long established polde r near Amsterdam , 
so ca lied because it's built in the fo rmer 'ship hole' where 
many ships have sunk in the past, is now weil inland but 
is nevertheless 13 feet below sea level. and provides the 
arriving passenge r with the su rprising spectacIe of barges 
passing on a canal that is considerably higher than he 
is as he sits in his bus at the terminal. 

Another method that has always had considerable appeal 
to the romantic is the floating ai rport. In the past th is 
was thought to be needed because the range of ea rly 
aircraft was so short. Now it has the obvious advantage 
of not using any land at all. The idea is not by any 
means new. There have in fact been floating runways 
În use since World War I. They are operated by sailors 
and are known as aircraft carriers. However, they can 
operate only by using a catapult to give the aeroplane 
its starting impetus and by steaming into wind as fast 
as possible to give the aeroplane a little more lift on 
take-off and to provide a little more air resistance during 

landing. And even the biggest ol them today a re 
limited to aircraft which are tiny by comparison with 
any air liner. 

An airport in the sea , as opposed to a runway, was 
conceived by a film director who was ahead of his time 
in the 1930s. It appeared in an exciting picture known 
as 'Float ing Platform Number I' in which the star was 
Con rad Veidt. The platform was moored , theoretically, 
in the middle of the Atlantic in the days when it was 
still a major struggle to get an aeroplane ac ross in either 
direction. The use of a floating platform had various 
dramatic possibilities - the characters we re isolated from 
the rest of the world and could chase one another around 
with guns to their hea rt's content but the question of 
iust how the platform floated , how it was anchored , what 
size runways we re needed , and how pilots would find it 
in bad weather, or even whether it would stand up to 
bad weather , were somewhat glossed over. Someone 
who may have seen this picture , or perhaps had let his 
imagination roam around the idea of anchored ai rcraft 
carriers. produced . during World War 11 . the Habbakuk 
Project. This was to be made of a mixture of water 
and sawdust, which would be frozen together into a kind 
of iceberg , but in p ractice it came to nothing. 

Now the prob lem of where to put the airports is p ressing 
again . The aeroplane seems to have come to stay, and 
a great many of the world's major ai rports are not big 
enough to carry the traffic that is scheduled into and 
out of them. Just over the horizon. too, is the jumbo 
jet, * the Boeing 747, which is three-quarters as long as a 
football field; an American lootbalI field . that is. and 
sports fans wi l I no doubt know what that means in yards 
or metres. The top of its tail stands as high as a six
storey building and the aeroplane will carry up to 490 
passengers at over 600 miles an hour fo r nearly 7,000 
miles. Orville Wright's first powered flight was only 
about half as long as the 747"s luselage and Wright never 
flew above the height a 747 reaches when it is sitting 
still on the ground. This is a big aeroplane and a Munich 
Ai rport official is supposed to have said. when asked 
what he wou ld do if a 747 arrived at his airlield .. "1 would 
shoot myself" . Someone has calculated that Nairobi 
Airport in Kenya would take 24 hours with its existing 
facilities merely to unload the bag gage from a 74 7 and 
process passengers through the customs. Near Tokyo 
the Japanese Government is intending to build a new 
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international ai rport at Narita but violent protest dem· 
onstrations by farmers and students have led to scenes 
like medieval batties . 

These a re random examples but they help to explain the 
revived interest in coastal or offshore airports. Are they 
in fact a practicabie proposition? And could they be 
big enough end relioble enough to handle aeroplanes as 
big as the 747? A.J. Harris ol Harris and Sutherland, 
a fi rm of chartered civil engineers in London, says they 
are and they can . 

Mr Harris worked on the Mulberry project during World 
War Il when concrete caissons we re floated across the 
English ehannel to be sunk on the Normandy coast as 
the basis of an artificial ha rbour. He suggests a floating 
concrete runway. linked to terminal facilities on a nea rby 
shore. A layman might think that a Iloating concrete 
runwoy would be a somewhat fragite structure lioble to 
disappear beneath the surface of the water when hit by 

a 350-ton aeroplane landing ot a round 100 miles per 
hou r. Not so, says Mr Ha rr is. Water has, in fa ct, cer· 
tain advantages overland as a sub·surface. Fo r insta nee , 
concrete laid on the ground needs to be about a foot 
thick and it is tending always to expand and contract. 
These movements are restricted by the earth underneath 
and when the concrete cannot expand it buckles: when 
it cannot contract it c racks. This can be overcome but 
the method involves cutting the runway up into sections 
with expansion joints and is expensive. On the other 
hand a slab of concrete which rests on water suffers no 
such restraint ; it is completety free to expand and con· 
trad and therefore it can be of an)' size that is required. 

A second point of technical inte rest is that on a given 
piece of land the ground may vary in nature and streng th , 
but throughout a given area of wate r the cha racte ristics 
of the water a re identical at every point. Finally, the 
water lies flat so that there is no necessity fo r extensive 
earth-moving operations to shift hi ll s and ~ II holes. 

BUILDING IN THE SEA 
(colltilll/~d) 

Artist's impression of a floating airport 
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Mr Harris therefore proposes a floating slab of indefinite 
extent, made from separate elements, which are precast 
on the shore. According to Mr Harris, a number of 
buoyant hollow slabs ol concrete each 1001eet square 
con be tensioned by high-strength wires led through, 
say , 10 ol them to provide 0 strip 1,000 leet long by 
1001eet across, The slabs are then held together in 
much the way that a shelf ol books is held together when 
one presses on both ends and lifts them all together as 
one unit. The si abs themselves would be rather like 
egg-boxes with a top and bottom slab and concrete 
partitions running in two directions para(lel to the sides. 
Such boxes wil111oot provided that water is kept out ol 
the voids, and th is con be achieved by lilling them with 
expanded polystyrene , a very light loamed material 
formed of a vast number of tiny c10sed cells of plastic 
that will permanently exclude water. In addition, the 
polystyrene con be labricated belorehond to the exact 
shape of the holes end een in fact be used as formwork 
for the concrete. A reft of th is nature could easily be 

.' ,' .... 
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14,000 leel long by 1,000 leet wide and the support 
that is given to a slab ol this kind by the water under
neath con be precisely predicted by making use ol 
Archimedes' principle to the effect that the upthrust on 
a Iloating body is equal to the weight ol water disploeed 
- the basic principle that governs the design and con
struction of every big ship. 

All this presupposes Ihe ability to shelter the structu re 
from rough seas in bad weather, which might make the 
shucture unusable. Clearly one would not site a floating 
runwey out in the open see when the moin reason for 
heving it in the sea is merelr shortage of land. This 
would multiply the/roblem 0 access unnecessarily . A 
sheltered bay wout be much more sotisfactory and this 
reises the question whether a polder or some other in
lilling technique might nol be better, Il it is not and 
the shudure hes to float, then in many sheltered areas 
it wiU be enough protection. says Mr Harris. to thicken 
the edges ol Ihe slab o r add 0 wave wa ll. 

(tYJlltimu:d) 
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BUILDING IN THE SEA (co ,,,;,,,,,d) 

If the open sea has to be used then an adequate break
water is essential, but not the normal kind of vertical 
barrier. What is necded, says Mr Harris, is a horizontal 
barrier on which the waves break as if on a beach. 

Much research work has been done in various parts of 
the world on floating break-waters. 1+ has al50 been 
tested in small-scale models of adual harbour installations. 
These experiments show that a floating raft of sufficient 
dimensions and mass in relation to the wave conditions 
of its particu la r loeation will absorb all but the very 
largest waves with only the slightest mot ion . H, in 
addition , a flaating breakwate r of appropriate size and 
design is provided, the problem can be solved without 
too much difficulty. 

The floating breakwater is essentially a wide , horizontal 
plate floating on the sea and moo red to the sea bed. 
It consists of a series of ribs linked structurally together 
in an enormous zig-zag 3 ,500 feet long and 350 feet 
wide. The slots between the zig-zags are so designed 
that waves coming from any direction will enter them 
and break gradually. An eight-Ioot wave would be 
reduced to two feet, which would be entirely acceptable . 

With th is design, the maximum vertica l motion of the 
runway wou ld be four inches, weil within acceptable 
limits. 

Mooring is a second major problem. Wind and water 
are the two forces that ad to move the floating runway . 
Drag forces can be calculated for each . In a 60-miles
per-hou r wind and a th ree-knot current there would be 
a longitudinal fo rce of 2,000 tons and a transve rse force 
of 500 tons. Mooring wou ld have to cope with these 
forces with a sufficient margin of safety. The nature of 
the load. however, and the mass ol the Iloating body 
would ensure that changes in the incidence of these forces 
would be slowand steady. 

The mooring scheme suggested consists of stainless steel 
cables attached to the unde rs ide of the platform, acces
sible th rough hatches, and to piles d rive n into the sea 
bed. At each mooring point along the length ol the 
runway two piles would be driven under the centre of 
the platlorm site belore assembly ol the platform began. 

From each pi Ie one 5/8 inch-d iameter rope , 150 feet 
long , would ru n outwa rds and upwa rds to the attachment 
point near the oute r edge of the platform. Mooring 
is thus by a series of underwater V's along the length 
of the platform . Precisely how many mooring points 
wou ld be required at each Iocation is a matte r for 
calculation. 

Under th is system there will be both longitudinal and 
lateral movement of the platform with the rise and fall 
ol the tide. If the norm al tide range were la to 12 leet 
(springs and neaps) movement of the platform could be 
up to two feet in either direction. The ra te of change 

would be exceedingly slowand wou ld have no percep
tible effect on aircraft operations. 

To ensure that late ral movement does not cause a floating 
ru nway to come into contact with fixed installations there 
would be a 'moat' of clea r space some feet wide between 
the two, 

Technically, then there are no major problems that cannot 
be fairly readily over-come. Where could such runways 
be uselul? 

The consu iting engineers, in a report sponsored by She ll 
UK Li mited, whose interest is primarily in the demand 
for polystyrene, have made prelimina ry studies of a 
number of locations where the technique outlined here 
might be app licable. 

In Japan they suggest a site between Funabashi and 
Chiba in the north-east extremity of Tokyo Bay. Here, 
fixed te rmina l buildings would connect with two float ing 
ru nways and aprons. This site they say would seem not 
to require a float ing breakwater. 

In the USA Iloating airport facilities could we il be a 
useful means of extending airport capacity at New York
as al ready mentioned, both La Guardia and Kennedy 
Airports were built on land recla imed fro m the sea and 
Newark , which was built on marshland reclaimed by 
raising the level six feet , is currently undergoing major 
extensions. One possible site would be offshore at 
Staten Is land, facing Lower Bay. Here , a floating brea k
water would be needed. Anothe r possibility is Long 
Island Sound, towards the north-west shore, where a 
Il oat ing breakwater would probab ly not be needed. 

In Venezuela a possibility would be between La Gu ai ra 
and Mamto, where the sea shelves steeply and fixed 
terminal construction would be very expensive. A totally 
floating ai rport might be appropriate here where a 
floating breakwater would probably be necessary. 

Other possibilities have been studied in the Straits of 
Dover between the Varne and Ridge Banks, at Monaco 
where there is virtually no land for airfield construction, 
at Chicago where a site on Lake Michiga n is already 
e ngagin g the interest of the authorities, and at Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

Whether these a re sound proposals , economically, or 
politically, is not for us to say. The engineers and the 
loca l authorities must fight that out between them, but 
one thing we would bet money on - that the man who 
developed polystyrene never in his wi jdest dreams saw 
it as an essential element in the building of airports on 
the sea . 

(We are most gratelul to the "Shell Magazine" lor per
missio1J ta reproduce this interesting article) 

• Now , of course În servÎce. (Ed.) 
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FAREWELL MR VAN WALREE 

M,. van W(llre~ (right) with Mr van der 5choll( . 

On the sunny IOth June in Holland , under the same 
tropical conditions thaf were fami lie r to him when he 
was in the Far East, the Company said Goodbye to a 
servant who had risen from the ranks to Onderdirecteur 
- Mr E. van Wolree. 

The 'Grote Ve rgade rzaal' in 'Hef Scheepvaarthuis' was 
buzzing with the voices of Amsterdam staff. some Home 
Staff on leave, retired former colleagues, end British 
business associafes when Mr van Walree was ushered in 
by Mr van der Schalk, who opened the proceedings by 
outlining a long, interesting and successful ca reer. 

It started during the lowesf point of the economie 
depression ol the Thirties at the Tg. Perak office ol JCJ L 
where Mr van W al ree had arrived from Holland on 
board m.v. Tjisadane, then on he r maiden voyage. M any 
postings followed until the outb reak of war in the Far 
East, when he joined the Hong Kong Volunteer Corps 
os a gunner; this was followed by captivity. 

In the pre-war days, Mr van Walree 's special capacities 
had ol ready become evident, and when of ter the war 
some consiclerable re-establishment had to be done, Mr 
van Walree wos obviously the proper person to re-open 
the offices at Canton (whe re he had previously served) 
ancl Swatow. This was done with great success, thanks 
to his excellent relationship with UNRA authori ties. 

His sta r was still rising In the Far East when he was 
appointed consecutively as Deputy Representative at 

Sydney, Representative at M anila, Representative , Japan 
at Tokyo and finally Manager, Freight Depa rtment at 
Hong Kong. 

In 1956, Mr van Walree was transferred +0 the Amster
dam office and was appointed Onderdi recteur on I st 
January. 1958. Staff in Holland can bear witness to 
his enormous energy. iron constitution, commercial gifts, 
sound insight, popularity with business associates. and to 
his honesty. 

Mr van der Schalk ended by wishing Mr and Mrs van 
Walree the best for many years to come, especially 
du ring their forthcoming farewell trip to the Far East, 
and presented as a farewell present, Cl dia-projector . 

Mr K. Groeneveld and Mr F.J . van Amesvoord then 
lollowed with presentations ol gifts Irom the staff, a lilm 
press and film-viewer. and from Mr van Walree 's co
workers in the Freight Department, a king-size electric 
lighter for his new ca r, especially for lighting ciga rs. 

Finally. Mr van Walree thanked all those present and 
far away for the fine cooperation he had always had . 
He could not suppress the fact that there was some 
sadness in saying goodbye to all that had lilled his lile 
for nea rly 40 yea rs. 

In the evening , a dinner-party was held in his honour, 
at which he was presented with an album/scrapbook 
containing a history of his career. 
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WOODBLOCK PRINT 

Al/haagh IlOI IIcry sharp, tllis picture gil/es some idea of 
the lil/ely qualit.y ofthe woodblock print presen/ed by M ,-s 
E.M. van RhoolJ 10 the ncw bulk carrier, H ollands Brink. 
The scene is Yokohama i" /866, showing ,he mad a/oIJg 
the O-akagaU}(l N.iver, with the bridge spanning bath sit/es. 
In l/ze dis({mce (lrc ,hc flags of all ,he ships {ying in harbour. 

COMPANY 
PERSONALITIES 

Jhr. C. L.C . va n Kretschmar (Ma naging Di redor) left 
Heng Kong on 23rd July for a th ree-week business trip 
+0 South America. 

Mr R.S . Hadley look over as Manager ol Ihe Melbou rne 
ollice on I si July in place ol Mr · O.M. Crawlord who 
has ret; red. 

Mr A.L. de Jong was named G ene ral Representative 
Far Easl. Nedlloyd (Europe- Far Easl Services) on I st July. 
with an operational office in Interocean H ouse, H ang 
Kong . 

Mr E.A. Posluma (Manager lor Singapore and Ihe 
Federation of Malaysia) made a b rief business visit to 
Hong Kong in mid-July, prior to visiting India and Ceylon. 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

Ollicers on Straat Aguihas, SIraai Cumbe rland and Straat 
Holland received broadcast messa ges from thei r relatives 
in Holland on 20th July. These we rs recorded by Radio 
Nederland al Hilversum on 15th July. 

R . I.L. COMMODORE ! 

Caplain J.C.G. de Graall (reti red) writes 10 point out 
an e rror in the May issue of R.1.L. Post: on page 101 
was an account of the p resentation of a joss flag to 
Ihe lale Captain P. Holman. who served Irom 1906 to 
1933. This should have read Hopman, and we send our 
apologies to his fam ily . 

Secondly, he was not Captain, but Commodore, the fi rst, 
the last and the only one in Ihe old Java-China-Jopan 
Lijn! 

Here is the story:-

" Captain H opman sailed with a tuil complement ol pas
sel1gers . and anc day he gave a parly. Of course , people 
wan/cd la k no({J why. bUI Captain H opman chose his own 
time and kCp! them gucssm g. 

At dinner, Captain Ho pman (who could be very sarcastic) 
made a speech antI told his passengcrs thaI it was tll e day 
ol his TWCJ1/ y-fiflh al1l1iversary in the COn/pony. Thc 
ftrsl, alld 110body had /hough/ of it! Among the pas
scngers was tllC I-l ead-agent ofthe CompalJ y ofthose days, 
af/d you will fll1derS/(ll1d how he jelt. 

Amsterdam office received a radioed proposal, and the 

whi/e star i" the red hu ide corner of Ihe old jCjL house
{lag. Next morning, Captain Hopman wa j made Com
modore of /he Fleet and received his own {lag which was 
a/ways hois/etl on fhe foremast." 

answer tlJ(U " Yes". Mrs Heru/-agcnt sewed a bcautiluf 1'IIIJ ij die origil1ul red ûlk ;011 {lag prcJcfllcd 10 Capl/III] I-Iopmall. 
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LOG BaaK 
FAMILY NEWS 

Wedding, 
Miss SalewlIthie RlInos in ghe (Singopo~e) to Mt Gonesh KtJn opothy 
on bth June. 
4th Engineer J. von der Kooij (1911ve) 10 Miss A.M.Th. Leenes on 
12th June ot Groningen. 
Miss Ng Lee Ngo (Singapore ) to Mr Allon Ng on 20th June. 
2nd Officer B.W. Jans6 (Str""t lagos ) 10 Miss D.J.C. Ku hn on 
22nd June at Aucklond. 
3rd Eng ineer T. Veenstra (1atlve) 10 Miss S,l. Benne tt on 24th 
June "I Darwin. 
3rd Officer A.C. Eke lschot (Ieave) 10 Miss C. va" Woerkom on 
3rd July ot Ve lsen. 

New Arrivals 
3rd Engineer J. Pleizier (Isave) : " 50n , A rend J/ln, on 29th May. 
Captain J. Verburg (Ieove): " d ilughte r, Morijke A lexendrll, on 
3rd June. 
Mr Lirn Hong Kim (Singopore): " son , lirn Yeow We i, on blh June. 
3rd Eng ineer F.A. Spoor (Ieoye): " 50n , Morc Adriën, on 71h June . 
Mr Leo Tion Sun Kee (HK MH ): e deughter , Cheng Kit Yee, on 
Btn June. 
Mr Cheng Ching We n (HK MH J: e son, Cheng W ing Kin , on 
Btn June. 
2nd Officer K. Beekes (S!lfoceen Amslerdem ): e son. Mertin 
Stephen, on Illh June. 
Mr J.A. Vermeulen (SingeporeJ: e deughter, Merieke Celhcrine, 
on 121h J une. 
Mr Y. Azume (Ose ke J: e daughter, Mar i, on 131h Ju ne. 
3rd Eng ineer A.J. Smih (Sefoceen Amsle rdem): e daughfer, Men on 
Nicole tle. on 13tn June. 
Sth Eng ineer H. ven Tw illert (leeveJ: e son, Hermen MMcel Roland, 
on 15th June. 
2nd Eng ineer J.J.A. Gu itoneeu {Iecve): iI son, Jonennes Jilcobus 
And ree$, on 241n June. 
4th Officer J.P. ven der Meulen ( lea ve ): e son, Rudo lph W ilhelmus 
A ntonius, on 24th June. 
Mr Simon Thevese ge yem (Singepore): e daughter, Christine Simon, 
on 241 h June. 
Mr J. Frieszo (H K HO): e dilughter, Angélique, on 9t h July. 

FAREWELL PARTY 

SUil a ll board T jiwolJg; 0 11 I/lh Ju ne al Melbourne was 
a crowd ol Iriends la say goodbyc l O MI' O. M . Crawlord 
(centre), who has just retired as Manager of the Mclbourne 
office. 

SAILING AGAIN WITH RIL 

It is always good to see again someone who has served 
the Company in the past, but it is not olten that we 
meet a Captain who started his sea career under sail! 
This was the case with Captain D. Kuipers , who made 
the round-trip with his wife on board Tjiluwah recently. 

O n seeing Captain Kuipers ' cheerful face , it is hard to 
believe that he lirst entered the service ol the KPM 
(Iollowing his days under sail) right back in 1908 when 
he joined the 300-ton Menggala for her maiden voyage 
out to the Far East via the Suez Canal. With na air
condit ioning in those times, he has a vivid memory of 
the live goats which were loaded at Port Said as part 
ol the lood stores. 

The Captain's last ship was the Tomohon (983 tons) Irom 
which he retired in 1932 at the then customa ry age of 
45. Since that date he has been larming and deoling 
in p roperty in Tasmonia. We wish him many more happy 
years there in his home at Launceston . 
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SEAWOMAN 

" For the first time in history e g irl is studying for her masters 
d egree at the Amsterdam Naut ical College. Re ce nt ly Miss 
Tin eke 8iemold , aged 19, had her first practical e.petience 
on board the school shi p Pri'l!cs Margricl, travelling through 
Outch canals Md through the Amsterdam port area. Mooring 
a coaster at th e quay~ide holds na secreh for the firs t Duteh 
fe male navigat ing officer." 

Fllirplll)' 26111 ,\/arch. /970 

" Holland.America Line is co ns id ering the employmen t of 
female cadeh and deck officers." 

Nflulicnl .~/(lg{l'zill~ 



CONTACT DAV 

Onee ngail1 in H olland {I n all-day eXCU I'J i Ol1 

was tl/'ra nged fa ,. w ives of officers • (I mf 
officel'J' 0 11 leave. Tll e jol/owing is OIJ 

account hy M I' 1-1 . Uurs (Manager, PZ 
Officers) of tllis - as a/ways - very enjoy
abü: day:-

Op dinsdag, 16 juni embarkeerden te 
Rotterdam onder een stralende hemel een 
honderdtal tot in de puntjes verzorgde , 
vrolijke en cha rmante vrouwen van G ezag
voerders en Officieren de "Erasmus" voor 
het nu haast wel "traditioneel" geworden 
rondreisje over de Nieuwe Waterweg naar 
Hoek van Holland/Europoort. 

Bij het kopje koffie , dat onmiddellijk na 
het vertrek van de Boompjeskade we rd 
geserveerd zat de stemming e r reeds in . 

. {{ CTrl/Ît 10 their hlfSballd5 

Eerst nadat een ieder zich het aperitief en 
het uitgebreide en uitstekende koud buffet 
had doen smaken werd door velen het 
zonnetje opgezocht, juist tegen de tijd dat 
even buiten de pieren van Hoek van 
Holland werd gedraaid om de terugtocht 
naar Rotterdam te beginnen. 

Een woord van dank aan de Direktie 
te Amsterdam voor dit zeer verzorgde 
uitstapje. dat vooral ook door de goede 
zorgen aan boord van Mevr . Ineke·de 
Vos en Mej . Tjepkema, de heren Heitzei , 
van der Meent en de Groot van het 
Amsterdam kantoor , weer opnieuw zo'n 
succes is gewo rden. 

Tot volgend jaar' 
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Tin-u grol/ps of al/roet/ut: willes 

Vriendinnen zochten elkaar op, vele nieuwe 
kennismakingen vonden plaats en de ver
halen lieten dan ook niet lang op zich 
wachten . 

Ook de enkele gelukkige met ve rlof zijnde 
gezagvoerders en officieren, die bij deze 
gelegenheid hun vrouwen konden verge
zellen , voelden zich kennelïlk zeer op hun 
gemak in dit fleurige geze schap. 

De gezellige d rukte in de ruime salon was 
van dien aard, dat niemand tijd had om 
te luisteren naa r de kapitein van de 
"Erasmus" , die over de luidspreker steeds 
weer tevergeefs trachtte de aandacht van 
ziin publiek te vestigen op de beziens
waardigheden van de Rotterdamse havens . 

. (llItl tW lISset to tbe co mplllly . 



HONG KONG SAYS FAREWELL 

Mr N. Sti jve 

Luckily, it is not farewell to the Company, for Mr 
N. Stijve will join the TD· TI AC staf! in Amsterdam after 
EI short leave. Managing Diredors and Colleagues 
gathered together on 18th June for a farawel! luncheon 
party at Inte rocean House, Hang Kong in his honour. 

Mr Stijve fi rst ca me to the Fa r East with the motorship 
Johan de Wit in 1939 and joined the KPM as a Fifth 
Engineer. Even at that young ega he was always at· 
tracted by the 'why' of things and he had a philosophical 
approach to problems. 

When war broke out in the Pacific, Mr Stijve was posted 
to S.s. Op Ten Noort, then a hospita I ship, which was 
despatched to take on boa rd survivors of the Battle of 
the Java Sea in March, 1942. Af te r the rescue, the ship 
sailed to Makassar where she remained as Cl hospital 
for prisoners.of.war until December. Du ring those six 
months, the ship ran out of diesel oil, and in order to 
keep the auxilia ry engines running . a way had to be 
found to use heavy fuel. Using heavy blankets as filters, 
5uccess was achieved. N eedless to say, young Stijve 
was one of the keenest engineers to carry out th is process. 

The rest of the wa r wê3s spent by Mr Stijve in prison 
camp. and he completed fu rther stud ies in Holland before 
retu rning to the Far East in 1946 to join the Nieuw 
Holland . Amongst the ships in which he subsequently 
served was Van Heutsz, and he was on boa rd that ship 
when pi rates took her over in the Sou th China Sea. 

There was more opportunity ashore than at sea for Mr 
Stijve's keen inte rest in research, and a permanent posting 
to Hang Kong taak place in 1953. When thanking him 

for his excellent service, Mr Terwogt finished by saying 
that he was convinced th at th is wou!d be continued when 
he joined TD·TIAC in Amste rdam. 

In his reply , Mr Stijve referred again to fuel problems 
and said that after the war, RIL was one of the first 
companies to switch over to heavy fue!. He hoped that 
the Company would stay up with the leaders when the 
time came for still newer ways to be found. 

NSU ORGANIZATION 

In the April issue, same details of the five working companies of the NSU group were announced. The names 
of !wo of them have now been announced: 'Land Activitie, is Ruys Transport Groep N.V. (based in Rotterdam) , 
and 'Recreational Activities' is Scheepvaart U nie Reis· en Toerismegroep N .V. (based at The Hague) . 

In the Nederlandsche Scheepvaart Unie itself at Rijswijk , there are ten staf! department, and these will be managed 
as follows:-

Inte rnal Aud it Secretariat & Lega l 
R. Ponsen Dr. e.G. Burgersdijk 

Concern Administration 

J .G. Baak 

Finance 

A.H. Polder 

Taxes 

A .M. Roe te rink 

Insurance 

K. Vis 

Pension Funds Coordinai'ion 

H.J.P.A. G eijsen 
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Social Affairs 

J.H.W. Habermehl 

Manag ement Development 

Drs. G. van Weelden 

Management Information & 
Longterm Planning 

Dr. A. van Putten 

Participation & Real Estate 

F.H. Lageman 

PI/b/ie l?e/atiol1s 
M.A. Beels 



PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL LEAVE 

A hear+y welcome is extended to 4th Officer van der h f 11 T e 0 Dwing personnel went on I ~ ave: 
Will who recently look up employmenl wilh R.I.L. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following officers, who 
passed examinations as indicated below: 

Mr J.l. aekels 
J.A. von Es 
A . Krüger 
L.H. Regtop 
R. ven W illi genbu rg 
D. F. von Woerdekom 
W. de Best 
M.H. de Gr""fF 
R.A . Groenendijk 
J.A. T"ze l"" , 
E.E. Kip 
l. P. Zijlstro 
A.M .P. ven der Averi 
U.C. van Bo"J 
E.P.D.R. de Gr"aff 
H.C. Versluis 
N. Poort 
B. Ple izier 
M.e. Uijl 
A.H.J. Büchner 
A .P. ven der Hoeven 
A .G. Kom pe rmon 
F.R.M. Kousbroek 
A .C.R. Schreuders 
W.F.J. Smit 
H ..... tI" Twilled 
A.J .W.J. Wouters 

2nd Offreer 

4th 

2nd Engineer 
l,d 

4th 

5th 

I 
Th.l 

I 
I 

Th.1 
Th.1 
Th.1 
Th.11 

I 
Th.l 

11 
Th.1 1 
Th.C 

B 
B 
B 
B 

Th.B 
Th.B 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

16·6·70 
5·6·70 

24·6·70 
24-6·70 

1-7·70 
17· 6·70 
25·6·70 
18·6·70 
17·6·70 
8·5·70 
2·7·70 

19·6·70 
)·6·70 

15·6·70 
10·6·70 
29·6·70 
26·6-]0 
26·5·70 
10·6·70 
16·6·70 
19-6·70 
2).6·70 
lO·6·70 
4·6·70 

11 ·6·70 
17-6·70 
lO·6-]O 

Our 
were 

PROMOTIONS 

congratulations go to the following ofFicers 
promoled as from I si July, 1970:-

who 

To Second Officer To Fourth Engineer 

A.F. Kuiper J.W. Boidin 
J.Th. Mors 

T 0 Third Officer 

M. Bijler 
U.C.J. Brand 

To Second Eng ineer 

U.C. van BMI 

T 0 Th ird Eng ineer 

B.G. Hoogokker 

H.J. N ie uwl~nd 

J.H.W. M. van Oostveen 

N. Poort 

W.F. van Heel 

J.S. Hoogl~nder 

J. Kools 

R. Koot 

C.V. Niid~m 

A. S~Hle r 

W.P. Vijfwinkel 

D. v~n de Vli es 

K.B. von der Wielen 

R.J. W olters 

Mr J.A. v~n Beurde n 
F.J . Broersmo 

" N. Dij ns 
H.K. Kruk 
H.H.A.E. Kw~~d 
H.K. l~br i e 
P.D. A lgr<'l 
E.P. v<'ln der Bijl 
J.F. V<'ln S<'Inten 
J.S. Versteeg 
W. W qgerse 
W.H.C. Wijnhorst 
G.B.D. de Jong 
J.W.J. Soenve ld 
J .A . Thi jsse 
R.G. Koopm<'ln s 
J .J.A. M<'Irtt in 
L.E. van den Be rg 
W. Best 
F.J . de Grom 
J. de Jonge 
J .P.K . de Korver 
P.L.C . de Ku nder 
J.R.W. Mouth~an 
C. Rog 
E.B. S~~lmink 
C. v~n der Vring 
GJ. leuning 
P.N. Meeuwse n 
J.G. de Rooy 

Those who returned are: 

Mr L.J. Eijlen 
R. Hol 
H. Somson 
A . Treffe rs 
J.L. Boke ls 
G. Doman 
J.Ch. Hermans 
H.W. lijding 
H.J. Minderhoud 

" H. Roorde 
Willem Verboon 
R. von W illi genburg 
O.B. Kubbe 
Ch.F.J. lucos 
R. Rijckoert 
R. E. Boom 
K. Ve ne mo 
H. Blok 
R.E. Meyer 
G.J. Nijlond 
A . Sottler 
R.J. von de r Spoe l 
A.W. Brouwer 
W. M. Heus 
R.J. Keize r 
H. Hv iskomp 
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Chief Offi cer 

2,d 

led 

4th 
2nd Engineer 

lcd 

4th 

Chief Officer 

2,d 

)rd Officer 

)rd Eng ineer 

4th 

5th 

A ppr. 

posled 10 

Stroot Fushimi 
Stroot Towo 
Stroot Hong Kong 
Stroot Hollond 
Stroot Rio 
Tjiliwong 
Stroot F r~nklin 
Stroot Ho llond 
Stroot Freetown 
Str~ot Aigoo 
Stroot Fremontle 
Strooi Clement 
Str~~t Cumberlond 
Hollonds Brink 
Str~ot le Mo ire 
Tjimonuk 
Stro~t Florido 
Stroot Futomi 
Str~~t Cook 
Sofoceon Albo ny 
Streot Fushimi 
Houtrnon 
Str~~t Bonko 
Stroot CI~rence 
Stro~t J ohore 
Tjibontjet 



TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS ANC 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Coptc'lin D.C.M. vön der Kroft, M ostar of STRAAT HOLLAND 
went on home leoye. 
C/lptaÎn F. list wos posted to STRAAT HOLLAND following home 
IBOye. 

Coptoin J.J. "'<!In de Riet, Mostar of STRAAT MAGELHAEN went 
on home 'leOY9 . 

Copto!lin J.G. ten Bhömer was posted 10 STR AAT MAGELHAEN 
following home leoY9. 
Ceptoin G .W.E. Gerrihen, Moster of STRAAT FUSHIMI went on 
home leOY6. 

Captein J. Bruin wos posted to STR AAT FUSHIMJ following home 
leoY6. 
ClIp!oin E. ven de Wetering, Mostar of TJIPONDOK wos trens
ferred 10 TJJMANUK. 
C<'I pt<.1in H . de Geest, Mostar of TJIMANUK wos trllnsferred 10 
TJIPONDOK. 
ClIp!tlin P.L. Eichhorn, Mostar of STRAAT CH ATHAM went on 
home leov6 . 
Copt"in H. Buth wos posted 10 STRAAT CH ATHAM fo!lowing 
home leeva . 
C"pt<'lin R. Sevarian, M ostar of STRAAT JOHORE went on homa 
leove. 
Coptoin R.EJ . VM Dijk W<'lS posted to STRAAT JOHOR E following 
home le<'lve. 
Chief Eng ineer H.R. Meyjes of SA FOCEAN A LBANY went on 
intermeditde le<'lve. 
Chiaf Eng ineer J.J. K<'I lkhoven W<'lS postad to SAFOC EAN A LBANY 
following intermed i<'lte leova. 
Chiaf Eng ineer W. v<'ln D<'Im of STRAAT FUSHIMI went on home 
leove. 
Chief Engineer J.H.M. von M i!tenburg WO$ postad to STRAAT 
FUSHIMI following home leove. 
Chief Engineer H.J. lar Stege of STRAAT LOMBOK went on home 
leave. 
Chief Eng ineer J.C. Meulen berg wos posted to STRAAT LOMBOK 
following home le<'lva. 
Chief Engineer W.H. VM dar Poel of TJITARUM wenion home 
leove. 
Chief Engineer J.P. Kolmo was posted to TJtTARUM fo llowing 
home le<'lve . 

TRANSFERS OF SHORE STAFF 

Mr Chon FM Pouw, E.ecut ive St<'lff, wos tr<'lnsferred from Hong 
Kong He<'ld Office to Hong Kong M.H. 
Mr R.H. Bezuijen, Employé, W<'lS tr<'lnsfa rred from Durbon to 
Momboso. 
Mr T.H. v<'ln M<'Irie W<'lS tr<'lnsferred from Pe n<'l ng Md subsequent 
home IMve to Hong Kong He<'ld Office. 
Mr R.T. Wesse lingh wos tr<'lnsferred from Hong Kong He<'ld Office 
M d subsequenf home IMve to DurbM. 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT ) SERVICE 

Mr A.E. Edh<'lrdt 20d Officer 
D.P. Bleyerveld lcd 
P.A.R. voo Dijk 
P.l.A. Luc<'ls 
D.W. v<'ln der Bijl 4t h 
J.H. Doders vo, 

Leeuwen 
J. K<'Itsm<'ln 
H.J. Pern<'lrds 2,d Engineer 
p.e.H. Poppel<'l<'lrs 
R.J. Vermeu len lcd Engineer 
W.A.M. Snel 
J.H. Brou wer 4th Engineer 
N.C. VM der Klis 
R.P. W iegman 

IN MEMORIAM 

We announce with regret the deaths of the following :-

J. van Kloveren (retired Ch ief Engineer, KJCPL) on bth June <'It 
A lkm<'l<'lr. <'I ged 68. 

E. Kol (retired A dj. Chef, KPM ) on 6th June ot Den Hoog, <'I ged 82. 

l.E. Schneiders (retired H.Employé, KPM ) in M oy ot Keulen, 
oged 76. 

............. -_ .................... _-~ ....... w ............... -.J"o., .......... -.,...........,. ............. _ ........................... - ........ ____ .............. -_ ....... -_ .... -_ .. _-........ ...,...,.... ....... .......,.,. .......................................... - ......... -. .......... . 

$ J TEN YEA RS AGO ~ :: ~~~.!., .. -:; Prom RIL Pos" August. 1960 ~ 
I l-...... ':O:l:IlI·;;.-'* rt,l! ~ 
~ @j ~~!;-,-- , .. M.V. TJIWANGI ~ 
'" ~ " 1tl1... sailed fro m Hong Kong on Ju ly ': 
~ I . I· •. U 9th on her "maiden voyage" to : • 
• ; ~ ",1t ... ' Aust ralia to inaugurate RI L's Aus- -: 

::, Ifill~~~ H Iralia - Japan - Hong Kong - :: 
" til Australia service." :-

~ ~ 
" I , I 
~ I 
" I 

~ ~ 

~ l 
~ i r: 
~ 
- .. - .. - ..... _ ...... - ................. -_- .. -w .. w-_ ...... _ ... _ .. w .. _ .. _ ......... - .. - .. -_-.. , .. _ ... _ ... w-.. -_ .. w ...... _-_-.... w . w .... ·_·.-........ ~ ....... - .. -_-...... - .... _ ........... , ....... - ......... _ ........ w-.......... -_ ........ -_-........................... -.· 
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Royal Interocean Lines (Koninklijke Java-China-Paketvaart Lijnen N.V.) 
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